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Dr. KaLhleen Keenan-Takagi, Cond11cror 
University Treble Choir 
Dr. Sue Ann SLuLheiL, Conducror 
Encore! 
Dr. Sue Ann SLuLheiL, Conductor 
Madrigal Singers 
Dr. James Major, Conductor 
-
Concert Choir 
Dr. James Major, Conductor 
Dora Bizjak, Accompanist 
The sixth program of the 1997-98 season . 
Capen Auditorium 
Thursday Evening 




Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Conductor 
Live-a llumbk 
I'll Enter Your C.ardrn 
Dona Nobis Paccm 
/\vc Maria 
Se! Down Servan! 
University Treble Choir 
Sue Ann Stutheit, Conductor 
Kathleen Randles, Mezzo-Soprano 
Encore! 
Sue Ann Stutheit, Conductor 
a1T. Peter Bagley 
Johannes Brahms 
< 1s :n- 1897) 
Trnditional 
Lasz lo I lalmos 
(born 1909) 
arr. Robert Shaw 
Wallz for Debby Gene Lees and Bill Evans 
Jennifer Bailey, Soprano 
James 










James Major, Conductor 
Sing We at Pleasure (from TWO M/\DRIC,J\I .S) 
The Fyes or J\11 Wail Upon Thee (Psa lm 1-+.'i: l :'i , 16) 
You Stole My Lo,-e 
Stephen Paulus 
(h,,rn l')-1')) 
.k ;111 13<:rgcr 
l ht>l II l ') I I ) 
\Va Iler I\ L,c L1nc11 
< I X~<,- 1 ')0.'i) 
(..)uick' We lla,·e Bui a Second Sir Charles Villiers S1a11ford 
( I X.'i 2- l'J2-I) 
Jubilate Deo 
Concert Choir 
James !Vlajor, Conductor 
In Remembrance (from REQUI EM) 
Hark, I I fear the Ha.rps Eternal 
L.iszhj I lalmns 
Eleanor Daley 
(horn 11)5:i) 
an . /\lice Parker 
Soprano 
Milli ce nl Ausah 






















Angela Cha11111 css 
Crys1al Cl 1an1pi,,n 
lleidi Dahle 
Robyn Fi1 zpa1ric·k 
Jessi,a Gardner 
Kerry .lines 
Holl y Jones 
Melissa I k,·ia 
Sarah Keik.:n 
Jennifer Kni ght 
Kalie Ko\\'alczyk 
Shizuyo llashi111010 Rebekah McCabe 
Laura llince S1cphani Mnu111 s 
Anjancl Lally Jada Nobis 
Cori Malcom Laura Noonan 
Sharo l McNc ilus Jennifer O\\'ens 
Molly Mcinerney Nilda Pera 
Arianne Merenda Mary Power 
Terri Miller Krislina Rock 
Kelsey Morris S1acy Russe ll 
LaMetra Murdock Des iree Saez 
Bridge! Murphy 13e1h Saunders 
Michele Rahija Julie Schram 
Jennifer Roberts Shannon Scott 
Anne Rogers Danielle Shultes 
Chrisline Sanl oro Lisa Slown 
Susan Steelman Laura Slown 
Roni VanAusdall Shannon Snobcl 
Megan Vandeveer Jennifer Tennyson 
Bonita Ward Tara Trosper 
Tenor Bass 
Mitchell Barnes Scott Dunham 
David Riebock Bryan Kendall 
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Naperville , IL. 
Springfield, IL. 
Des Plaines, n .. 
Chatham, IL. 
Prairie View 
Lincolnshire , IL. 
Pi1tsfield, IL , 
Delavan, TL 
NorLhhrook, II ,. 
Loves Pru·k, IL. 
Sleepy Hollow, IL. 










































































































Julie Fall on 
Sarah Finifrock 
Sam llammer 
Angela I laeseker 
To1i I licks 
























CHORAL MUSIC AT ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
September 26. 8:00p.m. 
October 12, 3 :OOp.m. 
October 19 & 20 
October 20, 6:30 p.m . 
October 29 -30 
Non:mbcr 2, 3:00p.m. 
November 9, 3 :00 p.m . 
November 23 . 3:00 p.m. 
December 7, 7:00 p.m. 
Fall 1997 Calendar 
Solo Night featming Encore! , Kemp Recital Hall 
CARI\IINA BURANA by Carl Orff. wi th Civic 
Chorale. Concert Choir and Symphony Orchestra. 
Braden Auditorium (Tickets required ) 
CHORALARTS FESTIVAL 
CHORAL ARTS FESTIVAL CONCERT. 
~!Jydcn Auditorium, l'vletcalf School (across th e s treet 
from Cook llall) 
l\ladrigal Singers & l\ladrigal Bras.~ Fall Tour 
l\ladrigal Singers. Concert Choir & l\lcn 's Glee Cluh 
Kemp Recit :.11 Hall 
University Choir & Treble Choir. Kemp Recital Hall 
Encore!. Kemp Recit<1l Hall 
I\IUSIC FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
Combined !SU Choi.rs, Brass En se mble. and Symphony 
Orchestra, Braden Auditorium (Tickets required) 
MADRIGAL DINNERS 
Bone Student Center, Circus Room 
December 3, 4. 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11 , 12, 13, at 6:30pm 
December 6 at 12:00pm 
Call (309) 438-7134 for tickets! (Group discounts available) 
For more information contact 
Dr. James Major, Director of Choral Activities 
ISU Music Department 
Campus Box 5660 
Nmmal, IL 61790-5660 
(309) 438-2012 
E-mail: jmajor@oratmail.cfa.ilstu.edu 
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